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Den Six won the half-gallon I 
that °' lce cream f°r having more) 

received a mothcrs present at the meet- 
o^" basinet from the" Stitch and '"S-

The ««ne c,ub panted .
rar-bed to Mrs. Curtis John-

thc home of Judy Graham, 
2936 W. 174th St.

Those few people who raced
the firemen to a fire Tuesday 
night at 2612 W. 175th St. and

[stood around exclaiming how 
-xciting It was. were no doubt

[oblivious to the fact.that to

Wiillam Verburg, 2093
t™ J 8t- , . . „ club recently sent flow-

t ?uee" «' Angels Hospl- 
in Los Angeles until Satur-

i- Bay Gulp, 17515 Cerise
|Avc., was admitted to -Haw- 
,thorne Hospital for surgery Mon 
day morning. -

^imris^tc^cWes^hC^preSr '^a^Waa^Btf-SSS^T am.1 
Ident of North Torrance E3e- "umbe*W 21- are planning a 
mentary PTA) who were stand- 8"°™ ***y ""der the guidance 

ling nearby it was the home of *•*<**, lcadf- ^ !Wobra, 
they had put so much love, and thcir assistant leader, Mrs. 
work and dreams Into that was JeIT HaU- • '._,.. 
burning The eounse'or for the girls Is

The damage from smoke and y°"n« Eleanor Bazillus ' 
water extended throughout the ™e gWs^had open house for 
house although only the room «**.P3^"^ «^«t_^B 
wher* the fire^ startea-was ^ the Chrlstmas^oIIdays and 

'scorched. presented Field Ranger Jack 
Dickie, aged five, lit a can- Ru!f» and slides on the wood- 

die and took It Into his bed- ""^S^P; ^..._..__!...__ 
4»onw—His—parents-'were^dolng _. " •." ' ..,..• 
some work in another room and ,,7Th? "ta* l"™Ire"?fy <* J*8 
did not become aware of It un- Wendell Towejte, 17612 Cerise 
til he ran In to tell them there £ve, was celebrated at Rand's 
was A fire Round Up on Figueroa Ave. 
was a lire. Anniversary ^i|t was. a 400- 

_ ^ ,www—s„ ~jjj day clock made : ln ISohatz, Ger- 
an unmasktag jarty of the Al^ """"y- ,-•-,- .

2?S%5£?iiM£ -«**••» ^f^ft-i^*
shaw Blvd. oomed a new sister, Deborah,

The tea table was centered home at 17611 Cerise Ave., 
(by two dolls with masks In weclc- • 
'their hands. Streamers went ——————•—————— 
out to each plate at the end of 
which was a mask for each 
guest.

Gifts were exchanged by Helen 
[Woods, Audrey Rlchter, Ann 
Colllns, Ruth Brooks, Myrtle 
Dyer, Juanita Alford, Emy 
White, Alice McKenzle, Betty 
Johnson, Phyllls Consldlne, and 
Marion Tusslng._Thi '- -

There' t no btg price lag on really fine eating 
taken you chooie Ann Page fondt, Theie Ann 
Pag _^.

own modern Ann Page food kitchent lo
eliminate unneceuary in-belicten expentei.

ANN PAGE j* A«V

Spaghetti or Macaroni / ̂  37 MAYONNAISE
Mad* of fine salad on with «gg 
yolks,- vinegor,-purt> lemon [ule« and 
artful leasonlngi. ZTZ^IZZ "TIT

Oflc Q*- K0°
^^ Jar %fiy 

Creamy

PEANUT 
BUTTER

Mad* of fresh-roasted p*anuti . . , 
spread! smooth, tastes to good!

2 16-oz. 01 e 
Con, £|

Strawberry prMeryM ^ 29°
ANN PAGE |» Ji Jfc

Sparkle Gelatin 3 20°
ANN PAGE -| - "'

French Dressing ^ 24

ANN PAGE

NEW VACUUM PACKED , , „
_____ mt Parcolatpr • 1-lb.A&P Coffee -^ c-

_iAe ANN PA°E————
W Crabapple Jelly
Jt-l* ANN PAGE

YES! THEY HAVE

1954

Garden Relish
ANN PAGE

Grape Jam
LARGE SIZE-FANCY ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT
EXtRA FANCY & FANCY WASHINGTON

WINESAP APPLES

0 ANN PAGE A.

Salad Mustard ^ 9
A Ac ANN?*^—^. _ H- _—-.L5f_
30 Sparkle Puddings 0 •*- IT
M **.- -SULTANA—_J__•-.._:«._.„._ Jfc*IPji

Salad Dressing *.V

4 - II
IDAHO SWEETiwnni/3VYCCI • _ M'H

YELLOW ONIONS 4* 10
members win draw" new secret || 
pals at the Fabruary meeting.

* * * U 
Thebna ODeD and daugMer, 

Sharon, 12704 Crenshaw Blvd. I 
spent a few days in San Die 
go for the holidays.

* ' * *

Because of ttie fire at homaj 
Dorothy Stoeckle's shower forfl 
Bea Van , DeVort—was—hastily] 
changed to the home of Mrs. 
T R. Farriola, 2820 W. 176th

The house was decorated with 
twin storks, a play pen wlthfl 
twin dolls, and-the present* 
were all In twos.

* • „

Arthur Hois, 17808 Ermudbt 
Ave., a heavy smoker for thir 
ty-eight years, reformed and 
gained nine pounds. He Is en- 
terlhg Oardena Hospital for 
surgery this week. 

I/ater In the month Mr. and 
!«. Moss will fly to Chino to 

convalesce. •
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23* CAKE MIXES
l*Jk_ WHITIHOUSE

79" EVIPOMIED MILK
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Longer—rioter
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And <t>ti Display

HALVES
KITCHEN CHARM

c | PAPER
CASE-SWAYNE

125- 
Roll 21

OR—: 
PINEAPPLE S SRAPEfRUIt

JUICE

FREE 
DEMONSTRAIKM
Now H you «r« Looking for
A L-O-N-G, Long Deal

We have if «t . . .

B BOAR SALES
The Southw«it'« Largest

Imported Car Dealer
700 Pacific Coait Hwy.

HCRMOSA BEACH FR 4-6412
"We«» bom here,
railed •hewhen."

CHOCOLATE
AlF-i rUIE.VIOETABLI A

DEXO SHORTENING 3
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CREAM style CORN -16* 
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|(H_HHBL
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SWIFT'S

BABY MEATS 
21^3H-or. 
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MAZOLAOIL 
35*.,.

'^24"
U CHIFFON1 jynissuE - 12"

^45"
• /la SUNMYHftD TOP QUALITY _kA4 CHIFFON

JC46" BlinER ;V ^38" TOILETTISSUE 
-27* GRAPEFRUIT JUICE l» » CONOENSEO MILK
~1 PAN-READY FRYING y^.,,
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J>A!sTFPKI Hir-T>DV ciJrtircr*
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